
 
  
 
 
 

JOIN JENISON AGE GROUP SWIMMING! 
 

Team Name  Jenison Area Wildcat Swimming (JAWS) Green Group 
Team Website  www.jenisonaquatics.org  (JAWS tab  CLICK on JAWS INFO) 
Season  Mid-November to mid-February 
Practices  1 - 3 nights per week in the evening 
Competitions  Option for Saturday only or Friday &/or Saturday &/or Sunday meets (meets 
begin late December) 
Cost  Jenison School District Resident or Jenison School of Choice $160.  
Non-Jenison School District Resident $220. These are the reduced fees based on your 
agreement to volunteer 3 times per swimmer during the season. There is also a mandatory USA 
swim registration/insurance fee of $86 (good until 12/31/2022). 
New Swimmers  Must attend at least one of our FREE Trial days on November 9, 15 and/or 
18, between 7-8pm! You must sign up to attend a FREE trial day at: 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4EAFA628A46-jenison1 
Questions?  Email head coach Nicole Vos at nvos@jpsonline.org. 
 

Attending a FREE trial day is required for *NEW SWIMMERS* ONLY to meet the coaches, swim some 
laps, and determine whether they want to continue as a JAWS SWIMMER! New swimmers may 
attend one or multiple days, but they are all the same. New swimmers should be six years of age or 
older and be able to swim one lap (25 yards) of both modified freestyle AND modified backstroke. 
Locker rooms are only open on an “as needed” basis so swimmers should arrive and leave in their 
suit. Please bring goggles and a towel. Athletes with hair that can be pulled up must be pulled up or 
put into a swim cap. The pool is in the HS near the football stadium. Enter the pool area thru the 
main pool lobby entrance and continue through the locker rooms or enter thru the "D55" door to 
the south of the pool lobby entrance. Plan to remove your shoes when going onto the pool deck. 
Parents/guardians are invited to view the trial days and all practices from the pool balcony (stairwell 
in pool lobby).  
 

To register for the team after the FREE trial days go to www.jenisonaquatics.org, scroll down to 
“Upcoming programs,” click on the “registration” button, and then on “JAWS Winter 2021-2022 
Options.” Please note that there will be multiple options to choose from during registration. All new 
swimmers must register for Green Group which will be Option 1. The other options are for veteran 
swimmers or returning JAWS swimmers only (ignore Black/White options). New Jenison Res/SOC 
may sign up starting November 9th. New Non-Residents may sign up starting November 19th if space 
allows. Register by November 22, 9pm, for a FREE team shirt and latex swim cap. 


